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ARIZONA. J OH RNAL-AUNE- R

J.iirisUntir i vublbhed

,'ur.tT of avP ceeaty.

j C. MARTIN. Kdltor and 1'roj.rlotor.
TERMS:

Duly, rywr. ia advance $

r. per MWUy.ic year...

Weekly, throo moatha 1

imsleoowr.....
Rates made known an applies

this otiior at th foUawingtionto
t'aUner Alley. Triban Italldln. Nw lork
iMnier & Rejr. Saa Franoieco.
UP. Fisher. Merchant' Excluinca. rran- -

'Yhere thn paper ' "Pt, on file.

To"sUttSCK! UMKM.VOl H Ii
M1NKU has made nrran

to ithth CollewUiR aiewa

VieSrTUWBB. JoUKNA-UiM- Ji and
S!, Loufc QlobDamoerat g
S.n rranci. Chronicle J

VrtoPIL Hill went out reulartr as
IdutSeiraUonof a year's subMnivtloa.

WriuSU requested to 1J the 8.MBB at,n tsibia Subscriber who ihwl.e

t a'Mol Ht dne.

Entered in the poitoffieo at Prescott
as second-clas- s matter.

Secret Societies.
tWNilOK COMMANDKHY No. 2,

KSIHHT8 TBUPIAIL Stated
1 clawtirrt Friday of eukacmtb. VlWi

J'.N. Fbxdebices, Recorder.

A W)lr meed of Uw i r" "
Mamic llafi, K p. tn. oa th MnrdA

fai month. SojourninR brethren ar
ternaUyiaTitt..aUjt

AN

hjuuui;iuj:tBiidtie--Mm- UoMwater.
" .KT.ctt'. r. lisher

t .wivivvpr r.HAlTKH R. A. M. No.

A 1 i cowwanications the firrt

iSR Fredericks
,:r. r. Morns (ioldwatw ,

"
I O.O.F. AKUON A LOlKiX No. 1

,Ssi 1. lUs.-u.-ir of th loUj

FeUovrs hah. owjw

J.ys A U01LD, liooonlitu: SooreUvry.

X, IV NtK i -- Kcular tneeUnKof thU lod

fc MOWN. CC
j f. ;hi-co- s. k f r.. s.

lnW(..u VSa.ou Jiall on iw nnv
.

rJtN10N. Wotthvilatn.H.
lift. A. li. Uhows, SwfwtAr-- .

.

T". xt T rnes(vTr wibn n
A II I V l.ee Saterilar
CL. V. tJ. ' ' Kwia at SW o'clock
in K. ot I HaiL iai, Urothen. in good
.toadUK rdiaU, ta"1 w.

Y. t. GOLDSWOKTIU. Harder.

Professional Cards.

AHCIUBALD, SnoRphtr and
MIS3SUHK AH worknoa lyaal iKomptly
done
cott. Aril

h LBK. CIVIL KXMlNUKtt ANT)

CUA8. s bKiMJ rv MINKR VL S0UVBXOII.
a stHHtialty.

lJWk S?WlKIMCOTtt AK1ZONA.

V r lUord awl lnde.l
Unwtr. ODieeiaCoart llouaein etbco of

J i.vr-- l f duperrisors.

W. UUTOHlill. M. U.. FlIVatOiAN and
I'j. sorueoa. Onioe luOKico Ilow. Oppo--

tit l'.iti. OKice Hoam- -ll to 12 a. m.
t t. r t, m. 7 to 8 p. .

ijdeav On lIcAaBt Avenue, La' lwc tt,
third ajnse no Ui of (inrley St.
Onlor caa lt loftat MwMtlam City Drng btnrc.

1 A. SliWAUUM- - --Olco, Corner Urn
El o i . .tax .n M.mnt Vflrnan Ave.
i Telephone call at Corner Urns &toro. aceossime
at all Uaieo of O.e day ami nisu

W it" COITrtN. VHYS1CIAN. SUU- -

UBON aiKl AtVOt CMEK. OB
Ptwl office. OtbcoHow, llosidence

cat of Sirfer'g Hosjdtal. OtJioe Hours-- 10 to u
ia,m ; iio p. re.; i i" o .

J LuVanDerwerkkk. II D. llusa.

V f ..,,..11.. . J.. IMkian lllock. I'reiWOlt,
lAriuma. Wiil practice in ail the court 8 or Art-jrnn- x.

atten iUK the feiona of oonrt of Apacue,
I Coconino aad MoUav eoHUtie.

11CHAUD J. HAltTMAN, Attorney at Iaw.
XV bpivial tMtentioH to Labu anu aimwR uii- -

Iteatlitn t .oUectiaan and Conteyaucinff. OtSue
lutor Postoflioe, l'rwcott, Ariiona.

II. Ll.VO. HKXIIT T. ANDREWS
I WS & lAXfi. ATrORNKVS AT LAW.

Kl Oltk-0- tee Over lUnfc of ri ona.

ilOilN I10WAU0. ATrOIlNlli AT ,VA"
IYmhU AriziHta. 0ee at Old Fort Misery

UU Uduwuhu Slreat,

It. E. Mobwon. E. M. S.vsroRn.
wFOim A MOKKISON. A ITOttNKVH AT

13 1 aw, Freseott, Arll

V. JOX8T.S U. li- - SUJAS.

rOHNSX.'N A SLOAN, Attorney at Law.
OW.w Ovr l'tK4otH , 1'nwH.tt. Anwwa.

' ta"VVUlatiadenHoiesof Uistrit Court
Airhe. ( w4o aad Mohave CouatliH.

if II cQBKW, Cowlr anil Molary
l'nWic. Ofct-OwfOOs'S- tera.

kUOi. J LIAS OI' wf4wto inforni the
' he lw loeaWe.1 tRto i "f i.W that

li 'r ty f.ir t vpi d--r ami vroakl le
j . r.. 1 x-- n : any o e wh. kw a ja..o or

" ..r '.. iirt exHnenoe in ihb- -
iif. W l ire ialroeti'n in music Any
r t n I- -r at CO )K & liSuLi a Diamond rat
Ice will rw.ve pruatpt atteatton.

C MARTIN, U.S. Land
Office. Will attend to all buei- -
bca entrnrted to him to transact in the

H. LandOffiee. Appltcattonn for mineral
toteuts a specialty. ( ontet canee attenued to.

.'orr.Aiuiso.NA.

UMBER
LUMBEE

. AT

LARK & ADAMS
LUMBER YARD,

RK8COTr AU1ZOHA

junPine Lumber and Redwood Shin

gles and Lumber for Sale.

tLLAR Flooring. Rnstic, and any Dimensioa o
Merchantable Lumber, Sihlnglea and Lath

Bedrock i'rice

oors, AVindows and Blinds.
"We will not be undorsold.

t'lARK A ADAMS

Y. W. ROSS, Proprietor.

TliePiu'CStGriulo of
Alodiciues and Drugs
Always on Hand at
Reasonable Prices.
afTflB I vronld reepoctfnlly call the attenUoa ot

tho public to my l'wcription and

nnezcellod by any vimilar hootio In thi
city. The etnc Mt eeorecy i proeerv.a
in all unters and goods are khipiMl
free from oWrvatioa and vrithoat any
of the UbQttl marks or other evidence
ot the content ot a paoka?e. llomem-be- r

tho .place and eend direct to the

CORNER DRUl STORE,
VKKSOOTT, AltlZ.

"A.TY PrG5ont busiuoss is chiofly
JLVJL CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.

G OODS
mated.

aud JPUICES aro well

BRISLEY!!
Tlie Druggist,

HOTEL BURKE- - BUILDING

PRESCOTT

1
Whueale ami Itetail Dealersln

Lumber,Shingles
AKI

BUKiDING DVTEKIAI

Of liTcry Deecriptlon,

Wc keep a full line oF Jali-forn- ia

Hodwood Finishing Lum
bar. Also, ledwood Shmglea
Doors, Sash, Blinds, Mouldy
ng3, etc., etc.

aqekgt or

Arhona Lumber and Timber Company

FLAGSTAFF, AltlZONA.- -

Yard on Bast Side of tho Flata. next to (tokt-w&ter- 'e

store.

Prescott Lumber Co.

Bank of Arizona.

AliIV50TA.
INOOKPOIUTKD 1K77. The Oklest bank In

--
1- the Territory.

HUGO RICHARDS President
E. W. WELLS Vice President
W. K. HAZELTINE Cashier
M. B. HAZELTINE....Ass't Cashier

UIBECTOIiS.
Hcoo KianARue. W 8. Wxxo, J. W. 8BUJwA' E. VT. WlSLLS. (. E. lAZKLTIS

COHIOiSI'ONDKNTS:
lUnkof OJifornia SAN FltANCiSCO
LaidUwACo fiEW YOHK

Seneral IJankiiur Business Transacted
and llivraphic Uzolianro on all thDEAFTS oilie of the United State boach

nd eold.
rF"Escrov papers taken care of

without charg.

V. M. Mtmntr l'n dent.
M. (Soldwater. Vioe-V- n 4drnt.
It. C-- WoouHUKr, Crdder.

THE
PRESCOTT NATIONAL

l

BANK.
CAPITAL, $100,0000.

D1KKCTORS:
F. II. Marphv, Horris Goldwtor, W. 0.
IlHfihfora, it. ft. Fredonokn. 11. U. Woxlrnff.
Dextor M. Forrv. of D. . Ft-rr- y A Co.,
Secdfunon. Detmit. Midi. J. L. Fisher.

Transacts a Gonernl Banking bus-ue- ?s

Loans mado at reasonable
rates. Drafts on all tho principal
cities of tho United States and for-

eign countries. Monoysout by tele-
graph; gold dust aud bullion bought
at highest market rates. Escrow pa-
pers taken caro of without charg.

BRISLEY'S
(Ftmirs OLD STAND)

Make aSpecWtyof FRESH
DELI (A (IKS' for the TaWe.

KINGMAN PEACHES very
fine.

FRESH I'OUKG CUCUM--
BEltS.

KlI'K. RED TOMATOESi Orauijox. Iymon. FRBSII
NUTS
tioncry- -

awl Superior Coufoo--

Try My PARK Cigar
LEONARD BRISLEY.

Warning' Notice.
lloticc in h'rebyriren that thn Anmlet mine

wiil not be rceixiBHlble for aar debta contracted
or material lurntehxi vhtie ooibk worxe.1 nntfi
uK&asoot.xiet'i x J m w. aiuunt.

1LKG1UPE NEWS ! !

Wbat Is Going oa EYeryihere of General

Interest to the People.

I By AeocUUd l'rva to the Jonas a.l

HOHUIU1.U LOSS OF LIFJE

A. Dynanitta Kxploslnu iu Uotto CUie
ltth and Ileatruotlon.

Butto, ilont, Jau. 16 Ono of tho
moat frightful ontaatrophu th&t
has over takbu plauo in tho history
of the wost, or for that niattor in
tho nation, in tho loss uf human
lives and tho destruction of prop-
erty through the agency of dyna-
mite, occurred horo this inoruiug.
The Butto Hardware company'
store caught fire aud from tho im-mon- stty

of tho concern and tho
great volume of flames, hundreds of
nightseors worn attracted to tho
scone. When tho throng was tho
greatest and interest w.ts nt tho
highest pitch iu oxeitouvnt, thoro
va a terrific oxloiiou, a-i- d tho
multiludo swajod away, there was
another aud another report. Mou
woro mowed down liko wheat, build-
ing wore blown to piecm and au
indescribable scene closed up tho
.awful work that for a fow momenta
hid all from viow. Hunun bodies
wero torn into shreds, whilo othors
fpcro decapitated or had their limbs
torn from thoir bodies. Sfvonty-fiv- o

bodies havo b.sjn idoutifuul so far
whilo (here aro mauy othors whom it
is impossiblo to identify uther than
that they wero ouco human. Ovor
150 Wounded mon havo boon gath-
ered together, but thty ro so
frightfully manglod that muy are
dying and very few of the rescued
cau hope to recover. Tho oxctte-inon- t

is so intenso iu the oity that
tho causes leading to tho explosion
are not given, tho proper caro for
tho wounded aud consideration for
the doad Iwing tho proportions un-du- r

consideration at present,
oarrrso WAnuBD on

A rtltlnn to the l'rrkldent OeMiaiintnc
IIntluctoti'rt Arrr.t.

San Francisco, Jan. 1C It is ex-

pected that the commit too of elerou
appointed at Saturday nht's meot-iu- g,

will send a petition to Con-

gressman Maguiro asking tho Presi-

dent' order authorizing United
States District Attorney Knight to
issue au warrant for Huntington's
arrest.

ltiurted Xm Itematn.
New York. Jan. 1G. SupL Byrnes

has been requested to remain at tho
head of tho police department by
Mayor Strong.

ON THE A. A V.

Train Reported Kuiiiilur n Good Time.
Williams. Jan. 17. SpocialJ

All trains passing this point aro
encountering heavy snows but mak-

ing good time considering. It is
snowing and there aro 15 inches on
a levol. If rain comos wholesalo
destruction of railroad property
will follow.

FltANCK'S h'EW 1U OX DENT.

Ho in Elected Tetterday and 1 an Able
Htateiman.

Vebsailes, Franco, Jan. 17, M.
FaUro was yesterday chosen presi-

dent of this republic. His election
gives tho greatest satisfaction, and
thoro boiug no dissenting votes
against him adds Xurthor to tho
estimation in which ho is held, by
every Fronchmau. There is great
rejoicing horo and uuusual demon-

strations aro going on.

nUHKAH FOR HILL,

lie Comet out for Jfroe Olnace orHllTer.

New YoRK.Jan. 17. Sonator Hill
in a private letter, which will be
uublishod w, declares for
the free coinage of silror and gold J,
.i.i tt .ir -- it.-
BllaO. iio proclaims lh.ii, iuu uuuu- -

cial system now provailiug is
errouoous. aud that sooner or ialor
this remedy to our present condi-
tions must surmou it sectional pre-
judice.

Illlt GKIITK.

It 1 Epidemic in tb Ka.t mid Cnusra
ilntty Death.

New Yrone, Jauuary 17. Thoro
have boon fourteen deaths from
la grippo reported in this city in
past tweutr-iou- r nours, oosioos
thousands of cases registered. An
epidemic is provailiug, and uear by
cities also roport many people down
and dying.

THE STKIKKK.

Th Difference nro Cimpromiaed e- -

tween Capital and Labor.
Brookltn, Jan. 17. The great

street car strike has ouded, a com
promise being effected to-da- y, be
tween mjui auu employers, au
trollov cars nro running on schodulo
timo on DoKalb avenue, aud othors
will resumo work to morrow.

DEBS' LUCK,

H T.ofe Uefore tho lllgheit Thecal
Tribunal.

WAsmxaTOX. Jan. 17.-- Tho su- -
oromo court to-da- y douied tho writ
of error sued out by E. V. Dobbs.
Leave, howover was granted to hlo
a petuiod ot haboas corpus, mauo
returnable Jauuary 23.

Jloney Mattcrc.
New York, January 17. Silver

to-da- y is quoted at oUJ. .beau,
3 cents.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
&ost Perfect Made.

TIIK UOV-T- K UOUUOIt,

Zt U Var Jltira Deathly tn tta Uulne
Thau at Plrt Keported.

Butte, Mont.. Jan. 18, Tho list of
idoutjfiod dead has reached tho
frightful number of 153. Tho four
hospitals that are succoring the
wounded aro full, aud from each tho
sad tidings oontu hourly of auothor
and another death. Thooxcitoment
coutiuuod unabated aud as timo flies
it is intensified ouiy tho more so.
BusluitM is outiruly suspoudtKl to-

day, to obsarvu tho funoral of tho
unfortunates, many of whom have
no frieuda or rulativos to mourn
iu thoir Iom. A general report sent
from the hospitals this nuTuing is
ghiotHy Mid no assurance is given
ftr tho rHovrv' of ovor three quar-
ters ol tho victims. The interior of
those institutions present tho most
pitiablo jaei'iiiM of humau torlurutj- -

men praying for death to rohovo
thuir suffering and others shrieking
unconsciously iu fear of some doom
that rooms to bo awaiting thorn.
Charity has oomoalroady to tho re-

lief of many wives and children of
tho dtad. Tvo ihou-n- ml dollars
has Ihmmi suUcrtUtvl so far, AV'hilo

geuu;ous citizens guarantee much
uiow. In tho funoral cortogo to-

day public oth'eial, military aud
ciric socio! i(s and tho citizen from
ovory station in life participates,
giving to tho scono an imposing aud
solemn appenranco. A coroner's
jury has bron called for Monday to
invest igato tho of tho disas-
ter. At Upgrade, across tlio range
85 miles distant, tho oxplosion was
plainly full aud commented upon
at tho time.

luxicn'.w. mmnurrio.v.

it t'retalia (a au Iowa T.wn Like it
l . In liiy (Miter J'lace.

D AiorNBs, Iowa, Jan. 18. Tho
gienlost inuuh-ipa- l scandal in tho
atato is now oit in tliis oity. High
and low alike are associated iu rob-
bery, iutimklatiou and other crimi-

nal doings. To-da- y tho chief of po-

lice, two sorgeanls and three officers
wero suapttuded, for. protecting and
onoouragiug tho gamblers. Tho
work U to ooutinu to the root aud
uiAny pruminunt names aro mixetl
up i tho wholusomo work of tho
scandal,

11A WOUK.

Onriiiilmd 1 to ho Again Tnrned Lou.c
i.n ui.

Chicaoo, Jan. 18. General Rugor
loft this noring for tho Indiau
territory o an luspeotiou tour,
before leaving he gavo out publiuiy
that ho would recommend that
Gerouimo bo released and
ro turned to Arizona, as ho was now
old, feoblo aud utterly

of d(Jing any harm
of damage to tho people
Genoral Rugor seems to bo of the
impression that his recommenda-
tion will bo followed out at ouce,
aud it is said that his visit away is
mainly on tho missslon of Gero-nimo- 's

deportation, as well as his
followers, at present at Fort Sill.

ltLLl) itUHOLAUS.

Thty are Operating at Tempe, to the
South of U.

TrMfE, Arir., Jan. 19. Burglars
blow opon the safo of H. W. Ryder
lat night, and secured about $100.

Later thoy tried tho same work on
tho saloon safo of McCawley, but
tho drill breaking, woro unsuccess-
ful. There aro many hard charac-
ters iu town, aud several havo boon
driven away, making for tho ond of
tho S. F., P. & 1. track.

It AD MKX

Their Dy nro Numbered on Earth.
Hennessey, O. T., Jan. 19. The

Bill Dooliu gaug, composod of the
most donporato element in this terri-
tory; is surroundotl near hero and
caunot escape. Four wero killed
yesterday, among tho slain being
ono of the Bill Cook faction. Thoy
are cut off from water, aud seem to
bo determined to fight it out rather
than surrender.

VITZSIJTMON8.

lie MntSlaodTrll For Murder.
Syracuse, N. Y. Jan. 19. Tho

grnud jury to-da- y indicted Bob
Filzsimmons for tho killing of Con
Riordan. and ho will bo hold for
trial of muider at a session of court
soon to iaKo place, unzsiminons
is now in jail.

AOAIX AT IT.

The Uroohljn Strike U on t'neo Store.
Brooklyn. N. Y., Jan. 19. To-da- y

sovoral hundred troops woro cillett
to the scene of trouble to guanl the
trolley cars anil other railroad pro-
perty, tho striko being declared on
agaiii. Trouble is sure to follow ns
the men aro doflant and seem to bo
backed up by mauy sympathizers
As tho soldiers pnssod by tho peoplo
jeered, whilo womon ran into the

I ...1 1 ll. .!!. -- 1 11.ran ks auu auuun tueir usis m. me
troops.

riKNDisn TTOUK.

Au net More In Keeping With Sarncea.

Puenix, Abizona, Jauuary 19. In
n dispute at Agua Fria last night,
botweon Joo Gaskins and an

Gaskins' noso was complot-l- y

bittou off, and was spit back in
his own faco, aud was then clubbed
into insensibility. A big posso was
startod after tho ox-conv- and ho
will surely bo lynchod when caught
Gaskins presents a horriblo s:ght
from tho loss ot his noso and tho
marks of tho club on his face, aud
is in a dangerous condition.

IN HAWAII.

A Rebellion Una llroken Out Again.

Washington, Jan. 19. Grosham
has received official uotico of au

attempted rebellion in Hawaii, aud
has consulted tho Prosiduut in ro-ga- rd

to souding a man of war there.
Charles L. Cartter was shot aud
killed by followers of tho Quean
undor Willoox, who, with his men,
then fled. Sovornl of tho reigning
officials wero also shut at, but.
escaped with but slight wounds.
Thoro is much oxcitomout at Hono-
lulu, and all houses aro closed,
troops parading ovorywhoro, reedy
for action. WHlcox and followers
aro being pursued.

THE LEGISLATURE.

1 hej Met at Hlch Noon To-da- y lint ure
Having Trouble,

Phenix, Jan. 21. Tho legislature
convened at noon to-da- y, but with
several absent. Tho candidates for
spoakor, Wright, of Pima and Wild-ma- n,

of Maricopa, both republicans,
havo come clashing togfthar aud
several republicans openly re f two to
go in to the caucus. Wright ha a
.a majority, but tho minority olaimj
thoy will defeat him. Tho fight is
very bitter and a third man witl be
elected if tho light is prolong!.
Tho council has not orgnuixd as
yet. Neither house has as yet or
will perfect thuir organisation until
absent members arrive All sorts
of combination t and schomus aro
being urged by applicants for 'posi-

tions aud much confusion aud ill
w?ll prevails ovor personal profor-onco- s.

TKOUIU.I: AHH t.
Tim llrooktyn .Strike I GmUIii t he

Sertoli .

Brooklyn, Jan 21. Eight thous-
and troops aro under arms and
serious trouble is expected to-dn- y.

The car compnuias rufusw to
menns they proiui'l, Mid as

a result tho men aro got ting doper-
ate. Tho mobs aro now thoring
ovorywhoro and nrw paitially armel.
Tho first Jjrigado of thh nnHoual
guard w?s telegraphed for, ami is
uow ou route. If a gun is fired,
thousands of lives will l I04U The
situation is threatening and bloody
work seems to bo tho out come, un
less the trouble is satisfactorily
adjusted before uighU

ANOrUKK OATASTUOIMIK.

Thirty. Flo lnpl Drowned in th.
Ohio Iltver.

OwENsnuito, KyM Jan. 21. The
New Orleans packet, Stato or Mis-
souri, struck a rook opposite Alton,
Indiana, la.st night, and sank.
Thirty-fiv- e peoplo wora drowued.
Owiug to tho latouoss of tho hour,
many woro asleep, aud oa awaken-iu- g.

couf usion reigned aboard. Thu
rivor was runniug very swiftly.

DKItti RK1.EA3UO.

II Ha a Ire Atan for a Thu.
Washinotov, Jau. 21. The sup-

reme court to-da- y ordered tho re-lea- o

of Dobs and associated uudctr
$2,000 each, until 5Iaroh 25, when a
final hearing witl bo had.

ON TittC RAILROAD.

ST.n TkaSolldHtractnrra are Affect td
Telegraphic roports received at

tho S. F. P. & P. offico iu town, give
vague accouuts of tho storm in
connection with thoir system. As
far as wo aro able to loam, no train
can bo expected to run tfoutb until
at loast 48 hours aftor tho present
storm subsides. There aro washouts'
everywhere ou tho road south, whilo
in thu imraeuBO cuts the banks are
caving in on tho track. As is to be
expected from a uow track, the
ground is vory soft and no train
could possibly bo ruu ovor them.
Telegrams also state that Skull,
Kirkland, Martinez and other usual-
ly small and dry streams great
volumes of water ar coursing down
thorn, whilo on tho Auga Fria that
stroam is ovor half a mile wide and
impossible for a human to cross.
Tho Hassaynmpa where it has been
crossed by tho railroad is likowise a
heavy stroam, aud a few bents of
tho tomporary bridgo across it have
been swept away. Tho country in
short is reported deluged an ! rain
is still falling heavily. A train w a
brought iu from tho summit la t
night, aud forluuatoly roachuo
within a few hundred yardsof th
depot. The passengers on it wore
transferred from a poiut west of the
summit, but had to walk a fow
miles iu ordor to reach tho ougiue
Siuco last night to day's storm has
mado matters worse and if it con-

tinues tho toad will bo damaged
soveral thousaud dollars more in
addition. Tho storm is so general
anil furious that cummuuicatiou
with tho south is hopelessly out off
or tho present.

Between Prescott aud Ash Fork.
tho samo bad stale of affairs exists.
and no trains may bo expoctod to
day. Tho train hold at Rock Butte
list night on routo to rrescott, lott
tho farmer place tins morning at
7:30 for Ash Fork, but up to 12 m.
to-d- ay nothing had boeu hoard 01

it. Tho telegraph liuo ou tho S. F.
P. & P, is in i?ood working order.
and woro it not for this wan-- , com
muoieation with the uutsidu worlu
would bo ontiroly suspended. On
tho A. & X'. all trains aro likowise
lato, No. 1, duo last night at 8:10
being scheduled for 1 o'clock to
day.

Everything sooms to be falling
beforo tho storm whish promisos
moro distruclion to property of all
kinds if it continues, thau was ovor
dreamed of.

Govoruor Hughos yestorday ro-coiv-

tho rooort of tho board of
railroad commissiouors. Tho roport
is brief and deals almost ontiroly
with tho status of tho board. It is
stated that tho limitations thrown
around it to nrovont any useful
service. It can do nothing but take
notion of violations of tho law and
ronort them to tho Kovoruor. Tho
rooort recommouds therefore tho
abolition of tho board unless its
nowors bo extended so that it can
oxerciso tho samo control as that
ou joyed by similiar bodios in other
states. Republican.

There woro no real fish caught in
tho rivor yestorday, except it possi
bly bo many sucKors.

DISASTROUS DOINGS!

Tllli STORM CONTINUES AtfD D0HS
DAMAGING -- WORK.

Heavy Losses to Prescott frtrporty
Ownors.

TJia Railroad and Other Points
Suffer A Ilka.

Tho rain continued to como down
in a steady vol tun u last night, and
tho seoiibs to moot onrly risers this
morning wero very depressing to
say tho loast- - Such a storm has
never before visited this section, or
such disastrous results havo nevor
been witnessed Iwforo, if n creator
amount of watur has fallon. Granite
crook raised as it never has, aud to
make Its work moro destructive it
ttw urged on by the darkuoss of
uighU This morning tho scono has
chnngod from what was oxpouted
ami ruined buildings, now streams
and a generally changed condition
in tho appoarenoo of tho northern
portion oj tho city is seen. To
mako matters worse tho great
amount of rain which has continued
from tho uegimug uutil this morn-
ing, proved too gigantic a burden
for thin stnnm to handle and last
uight about twelve o'clock, it

BROKE TH BOUGH ITS OUANNKL

Nwr V. A. Stephen's residence, and
commenced its first work of destruc-
tion. The old ice mncnino house
of Ike Holm, which was supposed
to bo seouro, was fir t by
thu tor runt i, and it is a total loss,
as it has beou often bafore. The
next piece of property to suffer a
total loss wns tho building of Man
Wo Choug. and it was with con-
siderable difficulty that his stock of
go yds was saved. Across tho crook
aud farther up the bulk hoad which
C. II. A kern hail constructed aud
which was supposed to be impregn-
able, gavo way iu many places by
being undermined by tho steady
beating of tho wator against it, and
had tho rain not turned into snow
this morning, his aud others proper-
ly woild hate Leon ruiucd.

Tho property of Herman adjoin-
ing tho Chinaman's has so far with
stood the storm, being protected by
n g.Kut piece of emuaukmont work.
Tho bridiro on Gurley howod its
first signs of weakoniug this morn-
ing ou thu west side, aud tho chain
gang was busity engaged in filling
gunny sacks with dirt to fill in
whoro tho wator had undermined it.

Further down the creek, tho work
of tho torrents shows a oit table
looking community. Housos aro
undermined and tilting over, .a
stiOug stroam is running dowu
Granite street north of Willis, and
the alley ou Willis is also support-
ing .1 big body of water. Through
this portion of town there are
streams ourliug through overy open-
ing and no regard seems to'b lia'J
tor residences. 1 ho scene from the
railroad bridgo as one looks south
is one of wreckage and a half dozen
good sized streams aro coursing
under this structure, presenting
such a solid boil3 of wator below
as has never before or never will be
seou probably again.

ON NORTH GRANITE ST2BET

Every ouo has movpd out to-da-

and whoro possible, household and
other goods aro being takon away
also. Among those who havo
vacated thoir houses on tho west
side of tho slreot, are J. H. Mills, J.
tl. Martin, a family from Williams,
oceupyiug tho Otto residence, C. F.
I'isher, .Mrs. btepp, Mrs. Balinuer
aud othors, whoso names wo cauuot
jot. These dozon houses aud others
aro badly damaged and forfonrof
tho creek rising still further the
procuutiou is taken to move out.
On tho east side of tho samo street
north of Willis, tho destruction is
moro complete. A house ownod by
Geo. Sines, and occupied bv two
strangers is laying on its aide. Nush
Burnett's homo is badly damaged.
wnuo anotuer nouse udiow is totally
valueless. Charley Wallaco's homo
stauds without meeting with auy
damage, aud says ho will

CLIMB A PINE TREE,

Before ho deserts tho place. If the
rain keeps up ho will surely climb.
On the north Willis block water is
knee deep and it is
creating channels everywhere, going
across lots to do the work.

Tli, LL--f lir?rlr, en fnr line
stood, although soveral pilings aro
naid to be loose or insecure. A gang
of men are engaged to-da- y in rip- -
rapiug mo eastern ono 01 mo struc-
ture, and to savo tho further caviner
of tho ombankment. A larsro force
is also on hand endeavoring to savo
tho western oud of tho bridge,
which if tho storm continuos, is
threatened with destruction.

In taking a general look at tho
flooded dist riot the impression civon
is by no means a good one. Such
a deplorable state could havo boon
oxpected from dynamite, but to give
wator

1
tho
t

credit of....such devastatiug.
work, has uoen out ol tho question
until tho present. What tho future
will do in tho work of making this
resilience portion 01 tuo town again
habitable or whether tho present
lesson will bo obsorvod, by thoso
who have suffered aud lost, is also a
problom. Taking tho storm all in
all, aud tho work it has accomplish-
ed, is beyond comprehension and
ovon tho oldest resident falls down
beforo it. Had not tho rain turn ad
into snow this morning, tho worst
would havo boon told, nud nil of tho
wost side of Granite street from tl o
Golden Eagle to tho bridgo would
havo beon of tho past.

F. W. Sisson. treasurer of tho
Arizona Lumber and Timhnr Ilnm
pany, acco r.panied b his wifo nud
two children, arrived iu Phenix
voitordav ana will remain durin
tho winter. Mr. Sisson is ono of tho
brightest young mon iu Arizona
and wo trust ho will establish him-
self a business iu Phenix pormanont
ly. Gazotto.

rKOGKUSSlVK MINING.

A new Invention of WondeTCul Benefit
to tho Miner.

P. D. Barnhart, a well known
metallurgist and mining engineer
who arrived iu Prescott lately, has
decided to locate hero permanently,
being vory favorably impressed with
this section ns a great future Hold
iu mining and also in tho treatment
of ores. Since arriving in Prescott
Mr. Barnhart has received word of
tho acceptance of his patent for tho
Barnhart amalgamator by tho
potent offico in Washington and let-
ters to that effect have been granted
to him. Tho machine which tho
gentleman has labored for years to
perfect and placo before tho mining
fraternity, is ono which will un-
doubtedly bo iu universal uso every-
where, it boing especially adapted
to this section. There is no reason
why its early introduction to Ari-
zona mines, should bo dulayod.
Briefly stated the new iuvoution
will savo all gold, no matter how
fine it may bo, if it is iu condition to
amalgamate.

ither flour nor float gold cau
paw through it and oscapo. There
is no los of mercury and it requires
but a fraction of ouo horso power to
run it. - It is built in a substantial
aud dumbo mauuor. It requires no
moro attention thhn an ordinary
copper plate in a stamp mill, and it
u claimed that our machine will
successfully amalgamate tho gold
product of five stomps. In placers
workings tho machine will work
about ton cubic yards of sand ovory
twenty-fou- r hours; henco, it is espe-cill- y

"adapted to saving gold in
sands. With tho screen attachment
it can bo used for gravel, and save
all gold that will pass throug a 16
mesh screen and tho coarse gold can
bo caught by riffies. It will savo all
rusty gold that is heavy enough to
settle in tho trough. Tho machine is
of such simplo yet substantial con-

struction that there is no perceptible
wear and tear and nothing to got
out of ordor. It is so constructed
as to take apart and pack in boxos;
hence, can bo easily handled iu
transportation. It requires about
tho samo quantity of water as coppor
plates to accomplish the same
amount of work.

Prof. Barnhart is having his ma-
chines constructed in soveral sizes
to suit tho conditions and means of
thoso desiring to uso them. Tho
practical working of tho machino
has been so thoroughly demon-
strated as to leave no room for
doubt in the minds of thoso who
havo scon it work

It will tnko up all gold even
though it bo so fine as to float on
distilled water for any length of
timo, that is capablo of being amal-
gamated with quicksilver under any
circumstances or by any possible
menus.

Tho machine was designed es-

pecially to extract tho float and
flour gold from tho sands of Arizona,
Idaho and other localities. This it
does perfectly, and at a very small
expeuse. Its efficiency upon gravel
mixed with sand or clay without
increasing the expense of sluicing
with rifles provided wator can bo
obtained for a small amount of
power has also beon thoroughly
demonstrated. Those who are in-

terested in amalgamation anddesiro
to seen perfect amalgamator should
call on Mr. Barnhart and see his
machine.

JUTKNLLli JOURNALISTS.

Tho Rain ha Driven Two iounc Re- -

portetit Writing fur the Public.
Meaneyville, Nob Hill, Jau. 16.

Dear Editor. Tho boys aro off ou a
Inughiug trip.

The "master' just got ott a joke
on "cock lighting ana "nionuey
shows."

Howard Burmister is drawing a
picture of a young fair girl, with
his pencil. Oh my, Howard!

George Parker is studying geom- -

otry nowadays. He is worth, a
"monkey show." Ho is "cold" a
good deal.

Mr. H. Johnston was washed
away on his ourro tins noon
down Granite river, and has not
beon seon since.

Mr. Chas. Herndon is studyiug
iug law in tho absence of iis. father.
so has not boon in attenuanco lor
some time.

Miss Olivo Fisher has had a long
talk with Christopher Columbus,
aud decided to go to Yossar college
noxt woek.

Mr. Torcy Armitago is improving
his complexion, and making up his
accounts for last month.

Miss Peace Martin is deep in the
wells of algebra and is anxious to
got out as it is too "hot" for her in
that place.

jlr. Unas, xoung is on a trip to
Europe, Ho was in tho Gorman
Empire this afternoon.

It is n WMTin. day inside ot the
camp, but quite rainy outside.

Two .reporters.

atUftXOli'AL MATTKRS.

The City Council Meet and Does Some
Rnslneaa.

The city council met last ovoning
and transacted considerable business,
the more important of which is
given below:

The petitions of W. H. Lovo and
W. H. Gengrich, ns city ongiueor
wero placed on file.

Tho petition of Jerry Ford as city
bill poster, was laid ovor until noxt
mooting.

Ou motion tho overseer of the
chaiu gaug was allowed 3.00 per
day when tho samo were at work.

Tho clerk was instructed to ad-

vertise for city printing, cioauing
the streots and alleys and feeding
city prisoners. Bids to bo opened
on the 4th of February, 1895.

Tho proposal of tho Proscott
Electric Light and Power company
to furuish 15 arch lights to tho city,
was referred to tho street com-
mittee.

Mayor Goldwater submitted to
tho council the names of H. T.
Andrews to bo city attorney, and
Dr. W. B. Cotton to be health
officor, which were confirmed by tho
council.

An attorney, skilled iu figures, has
computou that more are soveuty-fcw- o

lawvers in Mariconn nnimfv
and that sixtj'-ou- o of them, hail from
Thonix.

AFTER THE FLOOD

Some klmtini Hotes-Pttr- i np Me
criniinaf6ly.

The first train to reach PrewoU
from Ash Fork, since last Monday,
pulled into the depot at 12:80 to-
day, bringing mail, pssrengers, eto.
It is tho train that wits dne here at
11:30 ou Tuesday, and brings mail
due on that date, only. As the
ongino pulled mto the depot, the
pilot carried considerable red soil,
which would indicate that it must
havo had a collision with one of
Governor Wnito's bloody hones.
At any rate the arrival of the oars
and the opening up of truffle again
is welcomed. A train nho left for
the north this afternoon at 2:30,
and oxpected to gut through to its '

distiuation, although thn track end
roadbed are reported naturally to
be in bad shape at many pent.

A big force of .men left Prescott
to-da-y to work on the grade to the
south.

Last night at 12 o'clock it eons- - .
mo need to rain again, and ooMttaueti
until daylight, since which time n
combination of ram, sleet and snow
has been coming down. The storm,
now going on will delay railroad
work vory much, particularly if it is
general and in low altitudes, where
raiu falls usually.

From tho oufokle reports are com-
ing in, and in every instance the
samo results are given ot a bad state
of affairs.

Thomas Roach who arrived last
uig::t from Turkey creek, says there
are 20 inches of snow ou the Hiissa-yamp- a

divide, while beyond to the
Peck and this side of"the seaator,
the bottom .

-v nit "f
tho country, tiio r.n.Is boing: im-
passably while traiu w&;r the only
security to horseback travelers.

William Probst, who carries the
mail for Sam Miller's to Walnut
Creek, gives a thrilling noeonnt of
doings on his. route. He arrived
lato last nigat and soys that Will-
iamson valley was a solid sheet of
water and two ami a half miles
wide in mauy places, damaging
iug everything in that section im-
mensely. Along the road every-
where, tho same state of affairs
exists. Ho abandoned the mail
wagon and had to swim his horse
across many streams.

William Stephens of the Verde
gives tho universal verdict along
his routo, of travel, and says iu ad-
dition that Lonesome valley was a
big lake, whilo the Auga Fria was
running liko the Mississippi, only it
covered more ground. No news has
been received from the canycm be-
low where this stream is ooa&ned to
a narrow limit. Ranches there
must be ontiroly wiped ont as they
are so situated that they cannot
escape such a big body of wator
that has passed through the Agua
Fria.

Engineer Drake, while the con-
ductor of a hand car on the Hnssa-yamp- a

bridge yesterday, applied '

the air brakes, to slow at b-- the
machine would not work'. 1 1 weut
dowu the river sotn-wh- ere i jom
other railroad malarial and Mr.
Drake wont with it also.

Harmon Olmstend says the C
per Basin section of the wagon
rond is kneo deep in mud and out
of sight where it was struck by
various streams. Ho says thore is
too mu h work for him ns the ouly
overseer, and does not kaow where
to begiu or when to let go.

MORIS SMALL l'OX.

Twe Members or thMtrrell Family are
Down.

Ella Morrell and Newton Morrell,
aged respectively, IS and 20 years,
are afflicted with smell pox at the
home of their parents near Prescott,
while Florence Morrell is convales-
cing. Such is the report to-da- y, and
it is verified also.

Dr. Cotton was called yesterday
to wait on them and he es

these two yotntir people as
being afliicted. coutractuig the dis-eas- o

from a sister who U now recov-
ering. Tho faces and heads of tho"
viotims havo breken out, while
other symptoms ar. sii vn that
plainly indicate the disease they re
suffering with, aithoogh, as yet, th
attnokumv be said to be iu a mild
form.

Thoro are many skep: ieal eople
in town who bsbelKwd former
reports given of the premiere of
this disease in th lv i ij wuerw- - it-e- xists,

seaming to 'treat the first
reports given as they would a canard.
To-da- y's developments are different.
From what source the contracting
of this malady is due, no one se&os
able to definitely answer or necouut
for it. No persou is known to havo
associated with these people who
was afflicted, neither is there ;;uy
knowledge of any one passing
through Prescott with au attack of
it. However wrapped up iu mys-
tery may be the introduction of tho
disease it is in existence neverthel-
ess, aud unless stringently guarded,
an epidemic may follow, the present
condition of tho weather being very
favorable to its contagious inilu-euce- s.

The first mail to reach Prescott
from tho south this week was
brought in last mjht from Skull
valley by wagon. From the various
oxchangos wo cull as follows.

Tolegrams to lsheuix papers say
that tremendous rains are falling
in northom California, and the
storms aro traveling south.

Judge Hawkins arrived on the
Proscott stage last night, and this
morniug will bo joined by his col-
leagues, Justices Rouse and Be-thuu- e,

from tho south. Judgo
Bethuno has taken quarters for th

supremo court seseiuu-a- t the Sixth
avenue hotel. Gasetto.

Internal Revenue Collector Ben
Crawford arrived on yesterday
morning's traiu to begin the assess-
ment an'd collection of the income
tax ordered by the last congress.
Curiously enough there are. few
who stand in awe of the collector,
for tho minimum sum ameesed must
exceed 1,000 par annum. Gssetto,

t
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